First order release rate from porous PLA microspheres with limited exit holes on the exterior surface.
We applied the finite element method (FEM) to calculate release profiles from computer simulated slabs, one with a limited number of exit holes on the exterior surface, and the other with uniform structure. The former slab showed a first order release rate, and a nearly uniform drug concentration distribution within the device during the release process. It was concluded that circulation of the drug molecules within the slab resulted in the uniform concentration and consequently first order release rate. This theoretical work was used to explain the first order release rate of an active ingredient (flourescin-4-isothiocyanate-dextran, M(W)=71000 Da) from porous PLA (poly(D,L)-lactic acid) microspheres, which by canning electron microscopy (SEM) examination showed only a few exit holes on their exterior surface. Calculations indicated that the internal surface adsorption of the active ingredient, or the pore size distribution of the microspheres, could not influence the mechanism for the first order release rate, and the small number of exit holes on the exterior surface was likely to be the rate-determining factor. The exit holes could be observed by SEM and their size and number is consistent with our interpretations.